Calling all prospective consultants! Juvenate Members Recruitment

Calling all like-minded youths, Recruiting consultants for the year 2021!

In this new year, how do you plan on enriching yourself? If you hope to gain more management consulting experience whilst making a social impact, and connecting with like-minded youths from diverse backgrounds, then Juvenate Consulting is the place for you!

Established in 2018 by a diverse group of university students, Juvenate is Hong Kong’s first non-university founded student consultancy. Through cooperating with various local NGOs, social enterprises, and companies, Juvenate hopes to bring positive impacts to our society and hands-on learning opportunities to you.

It doesn’t matter which field or discipline you’re studying, as long as you’re someone who is a team-player, innovative, and holds the burning desire to make a positive impact on society...we’d love to have you aboard!

Simply shoot us an email (info@juvenateconsulting.com) with your CV and a 300-word essay on why you want to join us attached!
Alternatively, you can apply by filling in our Google form: https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4AwUJNzJifprwSmy_jkK_1Vm82puX9X-yooT_4eic-6WaJw/viewform

While you’re at it, why not take a look at our website? https://www.juvenateconsulting.com/

We look forward to hearing from you!